
Nebraska Corvette Association 

Meeting Minutes-Wed/11 May 2016 

 

1. Call to order-President McFarland called the meeting to order at 7:00pm 
2. Roll call of Officers-Kathy Dresselhaus 

a. President    Mike McFarland-present 
b. Vice President    Chad Christensen-absent 
c. Treasurer    Bill Terry-present   
d. Secretary    Kathy Dresselhaus-present   
e. Governor    Terry Mayrose-absent   
f. New Member Coordinator  Mike Durnal-present 

3. Introduction of Guests-Mike Durnal introduced guests Steve Anderson and Todd/Kim 
Thomas. 

4. Approval of Meeting Minutes-Linda WW motioned for the acceptance of the April 13, 
2016 NCA Meeting minutes—Bob Hegler seconded and the motion passed. 

5. Treasurer’s Report-Treasurer Terry reported our income and outgo since the last 
meeting (detailed report included with the monthly meeting minutes)-Terry Wagner 
motioned for acceptance of said report, Kerry Fox seconded and the motion passed. 

6. Committee Reports 
a. NCCC report-Governor, Terry Mayrose-absent—no report. 

b. Corvette Museum-Ambassador, Dave Lovercheck-Dave Lovercheck reported that 

the Corvette Museum is looking forward to the club’s visit and the group is ready 

for Monday morning’s departure. 

c. Website- Webmaster, Brady Dresselhaus-website is going well—please send 

pictures from Norris High School’s Skills USA Show, Milford Show and the recent 

VA Show and Shine. 

d. Scholarships-Arlyn Uhrmacher was not present; therefore no report. 

e. Car Show-after explaining his “silent treatment” for use with unruly students, Bill 

Zuspan continued with brief comments about the Sept Car Show: rooms 

arranged for the KC people, a new vendor possibility (along with Hy-Vee), port-a-

potties arranged for and a DJ ready—someone (sorry, I didn’t get your name) 

suggested we need a little more flair in the parking lot and possibly an entrance 

archway; Bob Hegler offered a dunk tank if Bill Z would be the dunkee. 

7. Old Business and Previous Events 

a. NCA Hiway Cleanup-Jerry Magee—President McFarland reported that five or six 

people showed up and accomplished the task before the bad weather appeared.                  

b. April Social at Round the Bend—President McFarland commented “good food, 

good company”. 



c. NCA Spring Brunch in Milligan-Gary and Connie Rucker were absent—comments 

were:  40-45 attendees which was less than usual due to inclement weather, the 

Kearney Club sent “Thanks” for invite and the Grand Island Club had their own 

affair that day. 

d. SkillsUSA Show at Norris HS-Bob Hegler reported that there were 63 cars and 2 

bikes at the show and that everything went very well—he thanked all 

participants because the monies made help send kids to the American SkillsUSA 

Conference. 

e. SCC Car and Truck Show-Jerry Boden reported that there were 200 cars including 

twenty-some Corvettes,50 tractors and 20 semis on site for a very good show. 

f. VA Show and Shine-Larry Brown thanked all who brought their cars out to make 

a very successful show—lots of useful information was distributed to the Vets 

and the general public. 

8. New Business and Upcoming Events 

a. Saturday, May 14-Berean 10th Annual Car Show from 8:30am-4:00pm at 70th and 

Hiway 2. 

b. Sunday, May 15th—Sower’s 1st Annual Car Show from 8:00am-4:00pm at 

Gateway Mall in the parking area west of Younker’s across from the old post 

office. 

c. May 16th-19th is the National Corvette Museum Trip under the auspices of Dave 

Lovercheck who said “Monday we leave.”  Many Thanks to Dave for all the 

planning and organization involved! 

d. May 21st and 22nd is the Cornhusker Club Autocross at SCC with ride-alongs. 

e. June 5th is the Annual Carnival by Forever Angels from N-4pm at Lincoln Christian 

School at 84th and Old Cheney—the Elks Club is a major supporter of this event. 

f. June 15th-19th is the Geezer Grand Getaway to the east coast. . .of Iowa—the 

Durnals and the Kuglers have organized this trip and they have a few openings—

details are being finalized and registrants will get an email about the itinerary 

and planned events. 

g. June 23rd-25th is Bloomington Gold—make hotel reservations:  1-317-821-1100. 

h. July 14-THURSDAY is the Haymarket Car Show-Chad was not here so President 

McFarland passed on the information that things well be very much like last year 

except it is a Thursday instead of a Wednesday. 

i. July 17th-22nd is the NCCC Convention in Omaha—few people had been to one 

but Sharon said she had and it was much fun. 

j. August 14th is our NCA Picnic-Ann Owens reported that we have a shelter with 

electricity and further information will be forthcoming as the date gets closer. 



k.   Sept 25th is our NCA All Corvette Car Show—Bill Z was not allowed a second turn 
to speak so , please save the date and refer to his previous statement. 

l.    May 25th Social—after much discussion and a vote, it was determined that we  
meet at 6:00pm at The Garage in Lincoln for our May Social—Bill Zuspan will make 
the arrangements—Brady Dresselhaus suggested making the invitation to Kuck 
Motor Sports from 5:00pm-9:00pm as part of the Social as it is for the same night; 
music begins at 5:30pm and the evening includes hors d’oeuvres (I had to look that 
one up—could I have used appetizers?), a cash bar and some new cars—the 
suggested donation is $30.        

m.  NCA 50th Anniversary—Bob Shriner has started work on ideas to celebrate the 
50th Anniversary including posters, caps, t-shirts and banners with a new  ‘logo’; he 
will send his designs to the website for further viewing, feedback, preferences, ideas 
and/or additions.   Dick Stephenson volunteered to head a committee to come up 
with ideas for special events to commemorate NCA’s 50 Years of Doing Good and 
Having Fun Along the Way. Many Thanks to Dick, Vicki and Sharon for their early 
work in the club so we can have and do what we do today!       

n.   Husker Football Party-Bob Hegler will have a ballot available at the next meeting 
for the club to vote on which away game we would like to have this gathering. 

o.    Boys and Girls Club Keno Night to be held at Frontier Harley-Davidson on 
Saturday May 21 is not a Club Event but please attend if you can.          

       9.   Miscellaneous Items 

      a.   Announcements:  Palmyra Old Settlers Car Show—11:00am-3:00pm with a        
parade at 5:00pm on Saturday. June 11th.              

                    b.   New Member nametags have arrived and will attend meetings until claimed.                        

c.    Bill Zuspan has Club Business Cards—yours for the asking to hand out for 
advertising. 

10. Voting on New Members—Mike Durnal introduced the new member attending this 
meeting:   Steve/Linda Anderson, Todd/Kim Thomas and George/Delores Chmielewski—
Bill Terry motioned and Bob Hegler seconded to accept these new members into our 
club—motion passed   

11. Adjournment-Terry Wagner motioned to adjourn, Ann Owens seconded, the motion 
passed and President McFarland adjourned the meeting at 8:05pm         

 

  Respectfully Submitted-Kathy Dresselhaus, Secretary                   


